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Suh: Action plan for improvement in proactive response / detail monitoring of
various issues by Executive Engineer.

Backgroud:

Various complaints regarding increased interuption the distribution network delay 111

sanctioning and releasing new connection delay in change of name. dclav in resolving hilll:;~~

complaints, replacement of failed distribution transformer are coming up to level of head office'

and to the rninistrv directly from th» consumers These comulaints vm- showing incre;l')(',1

\1'1'11(1'; Mu',' l.1kil1~;. fl'{'db'J(k. i! is Iuund tint the field tiffin's do 'wl h.iv« nit' intur.uution ,illI)\.(

rnc ch.uusm .H:d [HI1ClClIVC svsu-rn 1111l1dCt' to dddn?\~, lill' ISSu('S .)1 tl'T\'I"11 ve l11:l1nLIIl:If1CC' ;!nd

res pon se t Im (' fo r I'(?S to ra Iion

-

ill:.tl!HU:lilll :
Executive Engineer of each division office wili be the responsibilitv centre for takin.;

pro-active action to reduce the interruption, improve the communication and response system
Executive Engineer should prepare monthly report of the feeder wise interruption, indicating
frequency and duration of interruption. These are to be further subdivided into sub divis IOI!

wise and section wise reports, Based on these reports, Executive Engineer should prepare all

action plan for preventive maintenance so as to reduce the trcquenrv of interruorion ;11)(,

{,f'dut'!, the down time. He should Visit all the sub divisions and section offices in d month fo:

Illoililr:l'ing thl' act.on rlan SUD divisron officers should visit once in lia:vs to e.uh Sl'CliIJ

office ill' 1l1Oflitorillg ,1[1 these .utivit ies
To !'.'llilCC till' ,'ol1llllail1ts he iru; rCCl'ivl'd c!{el tlv ;1t t h: hl~i,11C" \.'v\.'1, l'dCh excrut v .

engltlC'l'1' xnnuld develop proper information Sy~,'L'I1' to coliC" t the I"formation )f supp}.:

Interruption l'ublir representatives, VI f' Consumers. social wor kers and govt. offices mav h"

take-n n tl)l<; rurnmunh.ation loop, so as to receive the information of int.-rrupt ion if any ilntl t!

give them the feedback after the restoration. This proactive communication svstem (,;11\ also h,

used to inlorrn them regarding pre arranged outages and supply f.iilure due t,) natur.:

calamities etc.

It's extremely important that the executive engineer visits all the section offices anti

personally reviews and monitors the various issues/ schemes/ protects that are unde:
implementation.



E.I·:. shall invariably. amongst «thcr things review monitor .uu.l cdke nccessnry <Jctiu :

irnmediatclv on all the issues including paid pending i\g connections ,1nd their pn'gres';

lirnmt'diatt' ,·,'leasc' ul /\g connccuoux). oihc: p'.'lIding C'./IH1('('\li'i1\, maintainence ".

lnfrasrrucrurc '11ll! availahility (If niainu-nance rnatcr!al. sufficient (lv,IiI;!lJility of transforrnc:

and replacements arc done immcdiarvty at our own costs, planning and implementation ilt

various district level schemes ( DPDC) in consultation with the Hori'ble Mill Hunble ML!\.

progress and implementation or Feeder Manager Scheme, pre monsoon maintainauce work ..

progress of infra and other works etc.

This will be a full fledged and full day exercise which will be reviewed by every

executive engineer for each of the section office. The report including milestone based targeh
shall be submitted to the SE of the circle and further progress wiil be monitored on the /),ISIS (,:

this milestone chart

l.xecutive Engineer should find out top worst pe rfo rrncr SI)() and top ') wurs:

perlonning secliol!:- and t:lke de: ion d!VirIS\ them.

Supdtg. r':llgineu of the circle shc.uld h(' rcs nunxih!e fur OVI:I .rll nd!lllloJ'lllg aud Sdillpi,

checki<;!.

Ihis l.\~·'I'Cisc to ill' \tarted wi'h uumcdiat« ei'!t'Cl ami to [W l omplctcd as early ,I'

possible. preferably by 31st May by l'i,ch division and report to bL: suIJII:itted through /.Oll;,'

C.E\ to Chiet Engineer (DISl.), Ncccssurv formats are enclosed with this circular.

f~_/<.....,_ ... - ./

Chief Engineer (Distribution)

Copy s.w.r, to :

1. The Hon'ble Managing Director, MSEDCL, Mumbai.
2. The Director (Finance), MSEDCL, Mumbai.
3. The Director (Projects), MSEDCL, Mumbai.
4. Thl' Director [Operarious}, MSEDCL. Murnbai.
S. The Executive Director (CP)/(Projects)/(COl'lllll,)/(ILH.), M.S.FDU .., Mumb.u.

Copv f.w.cs to:
1. .: II! () SI) to ;\1 U. :vISi'.I )LI., M u ;IIhai
2. f\ It ..h it'! !: l1;'.incvr. (I 8.: \1 Zone, r,,1 SFi lei,

:L The Chictl-ngincer (Comm.] / (II~MJCi / (API)I{I'j / (PP) / (Infra) I (MfVlC) /
(Tcsting}/tCivil), MSU){,:L., Murubui.

4. Th(' Chief Engineer (QC-I) I( QC-II),I lQC-III), MSEDCL, Kalyan jPune /Nagpur.
5. The Chief Investigation Officer, MSEDCL, Mumbai.
6. The Chief General Manager (Tech, & Estl.) / (c.r.) / (c. A) / (\ A,) IlCe.) I (Personnel) I

(IT), M.S.E.DLL., Mumbai.
7. The Chief General Manager (Trg. & Safety), MSr':DCL, Nashik.
B. The C.LR.O" MSEDCL, Mumbai.
9, The Company Secretary, MSEOCL, Murnbal.

) O. The Chief Legal Officer, MSEDCL, Mumbai.

Copv to'
1 !\1! >up":'lint<,'lldillg i'l1glt1c(~rs. 0 ,\{:M Circles, MSf:lKI..
2. Supcr'intvnciing l'ngil1ccls (1,lv1)/(I)J-')/[TI~C). MSi.ilCi., Mumb.»
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